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TO THE PUBLI£1,
no expectatiori whatever, at the :ime I drew up tho
following hastily prepared arguments, that they would ev~r
make their appearance before the public ; I rely on that cirHA.VING

cumstance as a sufficient apology for their nofinished state.
But inasmuch as they have been made the f
... of
invective, in the street, by the fireside, and i11
of misrepresentation, by those, who have made them
tent with second-hand knowledge, and judged wittthem ; I deem the call imperious to lay them before tll1.i ,
lie, as they were delivered, with but few alterations even in
matters irrelevant, that they may speak for themselves, in order to free myself, from the uncharitable imputations, which
have been lavished upon me-so far, and no farther than my
proofs and deductions shall merit the approbation of tho candid reader.
EBENEZER M. CHAMBERLAIN·

RGUMENT
Ia,

PRESIDENT,

THE gentlemen on the affirmative of this question, de ..
mand the repeal of that law, which requires the opening of our
Post Offices, and the transportation
of our Mails, upon the
Christian Sabbath.
Though it is not true, in point of fact, that any such law does
in reality exist, yet, for the purposes of this discussion, we are
willing to make the admission.
It is unnecessary for me, here, to dwell upon the vast importance of unrestrained energy and uninterrupted
activity, in that
department of our government, which is the great conservator of
our civil and religious rights, the mainspring of mercantile success, and the lifespring of social order.
For, as in these respects, it embraces the dearest interests of fifteen millions of freemen, so its importance is familiar to all, as it comes home to the
business and bosoms of all.
To pass in silence the want of power in Congress to do it, I
ask, why should we, as individuals, wish to deprive ourselves of
one-seventh part of the privileges and blessings, which this arrangement secures to us, and that too at the hazard of involving
the whole system in confusion ?
This, sir, brings us to the shape, in which the question under
consideration presents itself. It is contended that this law is an
infringement of the Jaws of God, inasmuch as it violates the sanctity of the Christian Sabbath.
Could this be proved, no conviction would sooner strike me dumb. Hence, then, the true question nrisos,-/s the Clwist-ian Sabbath a Divine Inst-ilul·ion ? In
the discussion of this momentous question, 1 am embo1dencd to
proceed, only from the reflection that I rely on Goo's own word
to prove his will. And let those beware, who would presume to
prove nwr-e, by arguments drawn from other sources than those
of infallible truth.
It has been a received opinion among us, that the Christian
Sabbath was a day of divine appointment, and I much regret that
those, who demand its punctilious observance, as such, have driven us to prove the reverse : Since, by this imprudent attempt to
attach to this portion of Gon's time, more sanctity than he requires, they have elicited a discussion of this question, through-.
out this country, in a spirit which must and will produce results
widely different from their expectations,
and different from the
wishes of all good citizens.
Many, I fear, in throwing off those
· lutary restraints, which even this error has imposed upon them,

~vill be urged on to the fearful extreme of not attaching that rni-

portancc to the duy, which it actually demands from the Chris.tian.
Although we all concur in ascribing to the day many of the
greatest ulessings we enjoy, yet we must remember that "the
Snbbath was made for man, and not man for the Sabbath." 4nd
now tn prove that the Christian Sabbath was not only 1tiade fol'
lllan, but was also mudc by man, I shall proC'ccd to show,
Fil'sl, That the J cwish Sabbath was known to no oilier people, and its ob::;crvance required of no other people than the
Jews
·
Secondl?J, That the J cwish Sabbu.th was abro[!'ated by ou1· Saviour; and
'"'
1'hircll!J, Thut our prcse11t Sabbath, which it is contended wiu
substituted in its stead, was not up1·ointed hy him.
Let no one suppose that these points have been rashlv assum··
ed. No !-the llrnr.E is the rock on which l build n1y faith.
And the Lord has said," Heaven and earth shall pass away, but
my word shall not puss away."
Ilclyrng on holy writ, then, for our proof, we assert, witho11t
fe;ir of contradiction, that no S·1blrnth was observed by the anti·
<lelnvian world, or by Noah's po8t•·rity, till after the cliildrc:n of
Israel bud passed tho !led Sea. lC during this space or two thousand five hundred years, the Almighty dcsigucd that this day
should be kept holy, how will the gr.ntlemC'n account for his lrnving failed to communicate his will to mankind ? Especially,
since durinl\' all this period, man held familiar converse with hiJ
Maker. Even in the minute iind circumstantial history of the
three first Jewish .Patriarch~, not the slightest allubion to the day
is made. Nor could a correct tradition of the dav have foiled to
reach them, had it ever CJxisted i for the !;enealogy of the times
exhibits the singular fact, that there were but three ages between
the creation and them. Adam lived two hundred and forty-six
years after the birth of :Methuselah ; IHcthusf'luh lived one hundred years after the birth uf Shem; Shem outlived Abraham thirty-five years·-he lived until one hundred and ten years aftPr the
liirth of IsaaC', and filiy yeari:; after the birth of Jacob. Abraham, ls,rnc and ,Jacob were the direct progeny of 8h<'rn, through
the line of the eldest son-Shrm of lVlcthuseluli, and l\lethusclah
of Adam. Hence we infer that Adam wns ncquaintcd with ~le
thusulah, lU etlrnselah with Shem, nnd Shem with Abraham,
Isaac and Jacob. These were the living chronicles of ancient
days, through whom were handed down lo the sacred historian,
the tradition,; of the evPnts and institution~ of those long ag:es,
with undoubted ac<'uracy. And as we look in vain to the records
of those tinws for any such institution as n holy Sabbath, I ask
if the Almight.v would have failed to promulgate, and if those ho1.v mC'n woulJ have lailc<l to observe, and if 1\loses wo11ld havo
:1il•·<l to rec01d, RO import111t an in°titution ; if Deity had desi:_;n
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ml it for the whole family of man, from creation through !Ill com·
rng time ? Surely not : And the failure of nil these, is proof
indubitable that no such design existed in the Divine l\lind.
· Hut at length, after the lapse of two thousand five hundred
years, when God had chosen and consecrated to himself a people, from whom the Messiah was to come, we find the institution
of a Sabbath given to them, for " a sign between him and their
gcnerntions forever, that they might know that he was the Lord
who haci sanctified them ."
Having shown that uAtil this time, and in this manner, and for
this purpose, no Sabbath had been given to man, I now proceed
lo show that this institution was designed exclusively for the
Jews.
First, then, toucliing tho origin of the Sabbath : The first
mention made of it as a day to I.Jo observed, will be found in the .sixteenth chapter of Exodus. And it seems to hnve been given
together with the manna : for the circumstance of there having
been a double portion of that miraculous food given on the sixth
day of the week, was the first intimation to the people that the
seventh was to be observed ns a Sabbath. When the manna
was promised to Moses, " It shall come to pass, saith the Lord,
thnt on the sixth day they shall prepare that which they bring in,
an<l it shall lrn twice as much as they gather daily." " And it
came to pass, that on the sixth day they gathered twice as muca
breu<l ; two omers for one man." Now it is very evidentJ sir,
tliat the people did not even yet know the objE>ct of this extraordinary preparation ; for it is added, " And all the rulers of tho
congregation came and told Moses. And they laid it up till the
morning, as l\Ioscs bade. And l\toses said, eat that to day ; Joi·
lo-day is a Sabbath unlo the Lord ; to-day ye shall not find it in
the field." This, sir, appears like an nppointment of a Sabbath.
Not a continuntion, nor a renewal, but the first nppointment of a
Sabbath day. And in confirmation of this, "The Lord said unto .M oses, see, for that the J,ord hath given you the Sabbath,
therefore he giveth you on the sixth day the bread of two days.
Abide ye every man in his place ; let no man go out of his place
.o n the seventh day. So the people rested on the seventh day."
Such was its origin ; and as it regards the object of the day,
" The Lord spake unto l\Ioses. saying ; speak thou also unto the
children uf Israel, saying, verily my Sabbaths shall ye keep ; for
it is a sign l.ictwccn me nnd you, tboughout your generations;
that ye may know that I am the Lord, that doth sanctify you.
Ye shall keep the Sabbath therefore, for it is holy unto you. Every one ti.int defileth it sliall surely be put to death ; for whosoever doth any work therein, that soul slrnll be cut off from among
his people. Wherefore, the Chilclren of ls1·uel shall keep the
.Sabbath, lo observe the Sabbuth tlu·ouglwul ihei1· ge11emlions, for
n perpetual covenant. IL is a sign be!1l'een me a11Cl the Children

•f

fyrcicl Jorercr."
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I can not well conceive how language can be more explicit or
clear than this ; and tho import of the fourth commandment is
evidently the same,-" Remember the Sabbath day to keep it
holy, in it thou shalt not do any work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy
daughter, nor thy man servant, nor thy maid servant, nor thy
cattle, nor thy stranger that is within thy gates." Perhaps I shall
be asked if it docs not appear from this, that the Sabbath was
binding on the stranger ? I answer, not till he was within the ju·

t•isdictio11 of the •.lews.

And now sir, from the law we will turn to the prophets, and
see what the Lord says by the mouth of Ezekiel, concerning the
4Uigin and object of the Sabbath. In the twentieth chapter,
where he again informs us, that he gave them his Sabbaths afte1·
he brought them into the wilderness, he then repeats the same
reason, for requiring its observance of them which was mentioned in ExGdus :-"that it was a sign between him and them, th11t
they might know that he was the Lord that sanctified them."
It requires I think, no ordinary degree of nffrontery Mr. President, for any one, with these dcclorntions of the Almighty, ringing in his cars, to assert that this day was of universal application. Having, in my opinion clearly shown tho reverse of this,
I now come to the second point in this question, viz. that tho
Sabbath, with the other Jewish riles and cercmonieE;, was abolished by our Saviour.
In the third chapter of Corinthions, the Jewish laws, written •
and engraven in stones, among which were those for the observance ofthis day, being the ministration of death, St. Paul in·
forms us were to be done awuy, for a more glorious ministration ; or in his own words, " If the ministration of death, written and engraven in stones was glorious, which glory was lo be
done away, how shall not the ministration of tho spirit, be rather
glorious ? for if that, which was done away, was glorious, much
more that which remaineth is glorious." And thut this promised abolition was accomplished, the terrors of that day bear witness, on which the dying Saviour cried " It is finished."
Sir, I envy not the consolations of those, who are disbelievers
of this fact. .Being still under the ln1v, to them Christ has died
io vain. To this effect St. Paul writes to the Gallations, " Christ
has become of no effect unto you, whomsoever of you are justified by the law ; ye are fallen from grace. l!'or as many as arc
of the works of the low, are under the curse, but that no man is
justified by the law, in the sight of God, it is evident, for tho just
shall live hy foith. And the law is not of faith, but tho man that
doth them shall live in them. Christ hath redeemed us from the
curse of the law, being made a curse for us. 'Wherefore serveth the law then ? it was added because of transgression, till
the seerl ahoulJ come to whom the promise was made. But
when the follness of time was come, God sent forth hie son made
of a woman, made under the law, fo i·cclecm them. that wci·e tender
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the law." I trust there are none who would reject the atithority of St. ~au! on. this subject, and certain I am that none can
mistake l11s meanmg.
I shall now introduce the authority of Him, who spake as never man spake. The whole gospel being but a continued series
of the examples, by which Christ taught us the light in which
the Jewish Sabbath was viewed by him ; numerous instances
need not he quoted from this unquestionable authority. In the
ninth chapter of John, we find that because he healed a blind
man on the Sabbath, " therefore, said some of the Pharisees,
this mun is not of God, because he keepeth not the Sabbath day. ' 1
Again in the fifth of John, on the Sabbath day, he said to the
impotent man, who lay at the pool of Bethesda, "take up
thy bed and walk. And therefore the Jews persecuted Jesus
and sought to slay him, because he had done these things on the
Sabbath day. But Jesus answered them, my Father worketh
hitherto and I work." Also in the second chapter of Mark" And it came to pass that he went through the corn fields on
the Sabbath day, and his disciples began as they went to pluck
the ears of corn. And the Pharisees said unto him, behold why
do they that on the Sabbath day, which is not lawful ?" In justification of these things " he said unto them, the Sabbath was
made for man and not man for the Sabbath. Therefore the son
of man is Lord also of the Sabbath." These are selected as a
very few only from among the multiplicity of similar examples,
by which he taught us to regard all days alike.
Here, I would remark sir, that it behooves the gentlemen on
the affirmative, to exercise great prudence and cauti•>D, lest by
endeavoring to prove too much they advance on dangerous
ground . If they deny the abolition of the Jewish Sabbath, and
the annihilation of all its rites and ceremonies and purposes, they
would appear to exhibit our Saviour in the light of a transgressor, and seem to justify his executioners in inflicting the penalty
for the broken law. Also, if they construe its abrogation into a
mere transition of its sanctity from that day to another, they still
virtually contend for its holy import at that very time, when
Christ was teaching us, both by precept and example, that these
types and shadows were done away ; for certainly as yet no
other day had been substituted. Thus likewise, by leaving the
penalty for its violation just, they would convert into hypocrisy
that holy aspiration, " Father forgive them for they know not what they do." Therefore, whether they deny the abrogation of
the Jewish Sabbath at the advent of Christ, or attempt to establish a substitution for that day, the gentlemen have hut a choice
of positions in this dilemma, in either of which, they will find
themselves equally ill at ease. Admitting for a moment, that
Christ has appointed the first day of the week, to be observed
as he observed the day for which it was substituted ; shall we not
lie permitted in the performance of our duty on that day, to fol-

s
low the example which he l1as set ns on this ? But since suci
an appointment can not be mnde to appear ; docs reason, docs
religion require us to venerate the first day of the week as tjmo
peculiarly holy, merely for its having hcen substituted by human
anthority, for the day, which Christ has taught. us to regard as
other days ? Sir, 'ti11 preposterous ! 'tis a derogation from the
authority of Christ's example !
Should the gentlemen concede the point as to the nbtogntiou
of the Jewish Sabbath, and their own practice seems to declare
their convictions of this fact ; I ask them, on what I bey rely to
sho\V ~s that anotl_1cr ~ay was substituted in its. Rl11a9~ hy di vino
authority ? On this pomt, ncgat1rn proof alone fully sustainR us ;
for the universal absence of a I hing is incontestible proof of its
nonexistence. The admissiuility of this testimony heing unquestionoble, every page of the bible id a witness for us. On tho
other hand, the positive i111unctions of Christ can alone bfl received as divine suthority, for such suhstitution. Unfortunutely'
for the gentlemen on the aflirmativr., not a single passage of
scripture can be quoted, in which even the slighte::t hint of such
an injunction can be found. Whereas, on our part, we have tho
clearest proof, that in Christ's instructions to his followers, no
such thing was taught. In tho nineteenth chapter of l\lutthew,
may be found a summary of all his doctrine1> ; where it uppt>ars
that the observance of n Snbunth forms 110 pnrt of the chnrncter
of a perfect christiun. "And behold one came and said unto
him, good master, what good thing slaal! I do that I may hnve
eternal life ? And ho said unto him why callest thou mo good '!
there is none good but one that is God ; but if thou wilt f'nter
into life, keep the commnndrnents. And he said unto him which't
.Jesus said thou shall do no murder, thou shalt not commit adultery, thou shnlt not steal, thou shalt not bear false witness, honor thy father and thy mother, thou shalt love thy neighbor n~
thyself. The young man said unto him, all these things have I
kept from my youth up : what lack I yet '!" Perhaps it is anticipated that the answer to this inquiry will be-thou shalt kec_p
holy my Sabbath day. But no sir, "Jesus said unto him, if thou
wilt be petfect, go and sell what thou hast and give to the poor,
and thou shalt have treasure in heaven, and come und follow
me." We learn, from these explicit instructions of our divine master, that the command to " remember the Sabbath day
· to keep it holy," has no place in tho christian ritual.
The11c precepts are the basis, also, of the Apostles practice ;
as may be seen in their instructions to their Gentile brethren in
Antioch, nod Syria, and Cilicia. In which instructions it appears, that it did " not seem good to the Holy Ghost and t(j
them, that, among necessary thing9," their followers should regnrd one day more than another. We do not deny the fact, that
they frequently assembled on the first day of the week ; neither do we question the propriety of their so doini, as a memento
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~;r the Lord's resurrection. So far were they, however, from
considering one portion of time as more holy than another, that
St. Paul, in a tone of the severest upbraidings, reproved the Galatians, the Oolossians and the Romans, for their adherence to
the abolished law, and their superstitious observance of days.That this salutary reproof may not be lost to those who are P-qual- ·
Jy superstitious at. the presC'nt day, they shall have the benefit of
a quotation or two. To the Galatians he says-" Oh foolisl1
Galatians, who hath bewitched you, that ye should not obey the
truth ; before whose eyes Jesus Christ hath been evidently set
forth, crucified among you ? But now, after that ye have known
God, or rather are known of God, how turn ye again to the weak
and begl!arl7 elements, wheieunto ye desire again to be in bondage ? Ye observe days and monlhs and limes and yeai·s !" He
cautions liis Colossian brethren-" Beware lest any man spoil
you, through philosophy and vain deceit, after the tradition of
men, after the rudiments of the world, and not after Christ. Let
no man therefore jud[(e you, in meat or in drink, or in respect of
an holy day, or of the new moon, or of the sabbath days ." He
en11uires of the Romans-" Who art thou, that judgest another
mun's servant ? to his own master he standcth or folleth. Y ca
he shall be holden up : for God is able to m'lke him stand. One
man cstecmeth one duy above another, anolhei· esleemelh every

duy alihe.

Let every nia11 be fully persuaded in his own mind."
Mr. President ; let every one be fully persuaded in his own
mind. And if from these unaltered and urralterable truths of the
bible, he is persuaded that in Lhe selection of his time to worship,
God has left him to the freedom of his own will, 1.i'nd that for its
exercise, he is only amenable at the tribunal of his Maker ; let
him look with prudent distrust on every insidious attempt to wrest
from him his birthright, notwithstanding the specious pretence,
that it is all for the· glory of God. Let him remember that not
011c century has passed, since even here in New England, the
prison, the scourge and the gallows, were brought into requisition, by our Puritan Fathers, for the accomplishment of the same
object, to which these measures tend.
Astonished, no doubt, that such motives should be attributed
to them, the gentlemen on the affirmative, kindling with holy indignation, will exclaim with Ifozael-" But what ! is thy servant
a dog, that he should do this great thing ?" I presume not to
affirm, sir, that they are not i11vulne1·able to the alluremeuts of
ambition : yet the dictates of prudence demand that we lead
them not in.to temptation, by entrusting even them, and consequently those who come after them, with power, to follow out
Jiazael's example . Should we at any time feel disposed to listen complacently to the fawning suppliant for ecclesiastic power,
or yield submissive to the imperious tone of him who demands it ,
while we look in prospective upon the mischief' which must flow,
from the indulgence of this dangerous and dastardly spirit, th o

'2!
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imagiw1tion, nlnrmetl for the well being of posterity, bids 11s beware : For coming generations, pleading the precedents of
generations gnnc, will yield by degrees to th<! impulses of amhition, till at lust that infernal Jlonstcr, which now lies concealed
from sight, will again stride this fair land, marking the progress
of hi:; career in tracP!'l of waste and woe.
Therefore [ repent it, sir ; let cvory one he fully porsunded in
his own mind. A ;:d let him fearlessly expn•ss hi,; convictions
too. What was it that so long awed mnul:ind into passive silence, and impoilcd upon them an almost involuntary suppression of" t!iose cnn\'ictions, whid1 were in uny wuy an innovation
on prevalent rcligi,>11s 1unxirns? Jt was that want of chnrity for
others' motives, and that jealousy of power, in tl1ose from whom
any dared to di/for, which hrnnded with the epithets of heretics
and infidels, or inflicted all the tortures of implacable vengeance
on those, who strove to hreak the chains of ecclesiastical dcsooti~m. But, thank God, the spell i~ broken ; and as those agc nts
of inquisitorial terror-racks, dungeons and faggots-prey on no
victim!:! here, word,; being hannless thing .. , tho hazard or hcinrr
called heretic or infidel, nwes rnc not, nor will prevent the dee~
laration of my convictions, that 110 three points can be more clearly pro\'Cd from holy writ, than the three here assumed, viz :
First, That the seventh day Sabbath was designed for the
Jews :tlono ;
Second, That it '' m~ abrogated by our Saviour ; and
Third, That no other Sabbath was appointed in its stead by
0

him.
l\Iany of the 111ost eminent ,Judges and Divines, both of Europe and Amr:rica, seem to hare hccn persuaucd or the samo
J~icl: alllong whom are Chief .JuAtice Pa1ker and Arch Ueucon
l'alcv.
I learn e\'ery orrn to the conrietions of his own renson and experience, as to the incalr.11labn importance of our dnily rnuils.
AnJ as no one can, by arguments drawn froru cal°/h or hcai:en,
prove their transportation to he n violation of any diYine lriw ; I
shall consider this appeal to Congres~ in its true light, as the entcrinrr we1!11c, to make wav for that desolater of earth, that de·
stroy~r of human lilc, hup1~i11ess and lil,crty-A u:-11os ot' tHcnc11
Al\/J STATE

!
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lates no divine law. Should I foil in this attempt, then vcrx
gratefully will I accept that assistance, whi<'h the extraordinary
generosity of my opponent has prompted him so kindly and so
rcpu1tcdly to proffer. Considering, however, the nature of the
pr'oo!" on which he relies, ho will do well to remember that charity's first dictates ref)uire him to provi<le for !us 01~·n household .
And since, very unlike him, in th<' discus;;ion of this question, I
rely solely on the bible for guidance and support : on that do I
confidently rest the issue
Yuu wiil rccollcrt, that in <lcfcncc of this central point of attack, my position<; were thrc<'.
.First, That the Jewish Sabbath was given to and dcsignc<l for
that people alone.
Second, That it was nhrogatcd hy our Saviour ; and
Third. That our Sunday, which it is co11te:ndcd was substituted in it!'! stead, wos not appointed by hirn.
The gcntlcrm1n has assailed rn\' first position by mere assertions, my second by sophistry, and my tlmd by presumptions.
Ile nsc;crts (the word of Gorl to the contrary notwithsta11ding)
fhat the Almighty designed that thf' scrnnth day should be kept
holy by all 111ankin<l, because on that day he rested from his la·
bors, and sanctified it. That no ohjection may be left u:ianswcrcd, I will begin with the second chapter of Gcnc5is, where
it say~, "And God blessed the seventh day and sanctified it because that in it he had rested from nil his work, nhich God created and made." Again, we arc told that " the morning stars
song to~cther, :md all the ~ons of .God sho.ut~d for joy."
It will be rcmemhcrcd that till!=! dcscrrpt10n was given thousands of years nftcr the events, which were recorded, had trans:pircd, and not till the clay lrerc spoken of, was applied to the object for which it was designed. And by mingling in their description, an a;:;sociation of ideas with what was passing around
them,-which was the accustnmr'd ond only mode of explanation
known to the sncrcd penmcn,-wc receive the imprcsi;ion, that
aftrr the progressive '~ork of creation wns completed, the Drrty
rested from actnal toil, and rcfreshrd himself, by assembling the
hosts of heaven and commemorating the gr cat event in a joyous
fcs1i1·al.
But shall we adopt tho~c contracted views of the Almighty artisan, which reprc~ent him ns a human being al his toils, who,
having performed six days manual labor, being weary on the srvcnth, rested and was refreshed ? Shall we suppose, that on the
con~ummation of this work, vocal anthems really echoed from
rpherc to ~phcrc ?
Sir, sh:ill we not rathf'r suppose, tlint this description, taken
;is it i. from Rf'n~ible objects, resulted from the narrow conceptions of fiPitc being~. nt thut cnrly age, when man had no other
tho11l!ht than thnt in the cre:itiou nf this little f'arth, tlic utmost
nttrihutc of Almighty power was exhausted ? though in the im -

1
· iensity of

o<l'. works, 'tis hut as the <lust in the ba1ance.these views perfectly
correspond
with the light and
knowledge of those ages, yet, if they arc adopted in a literal
sense by any one now, w ien it is known that this earth is but
one of the least among the myr iads of worlds that surround us,
I can o ly say that his credulity is greater than his faith.
But
since, f()r ti e purpo es of this argument, it is a matter quite immaterial, we will admit the consistency of those views.
And as
''the
< bbnt h vus ma le for man," it appears that God sanctified the day to l ims \lf, for the particular object to which it vas
after ward nppli .d. Christ, while on earth, declared that he
shared the O'lory of the 1 at her before the world was. And here
at t 10 crcatio o t e world, t 10 o ni cient G id, knowin among
wh t peop c I i son mu t oppcar, in his errand of 1 wrcy to ca th,
. anct if d to hi . . el "this <lay, to be given a a 1Jec iluir sign between him elf' and th; t peculiar people, from whose ced was to
sprin r the root of -Je sc, to bear that immortal fruit the ecc nd
Adam, that we mig It eat and live, and thus stand redc med from
tl o curse denounced against the first dam, for profaning '~ that
forbidden fruit, wl ose m rtal ta. te brought death into the woi kl."
hen th· ::s day, thu. sa ictificfl, was given for a sign of the cov. nant , bctwc n Cod and this P oplc whom he sanc!f.ficd, it was
<riven with the c pr'3s declaration, that it was hol!J unio thcmthat i , c n cerated and sac: eel to th m alone.
" And the Lord
spake u to .l. oses, sayinIT, speak thou unto the children of Isra1, ~' ying, verily m · Snh'>ath · slnll ye hep, for it is a sign bet~ ecn nic mul you, lhrou.o·hmLl you· gcncntlions, that ye may know
th, t I am the JO ·cl th~ doth sanctify you.
e sha11 keep tho
\I
)bath therefor ' r r IT I I OJ,Y Tfro YO • "
:Tod's own word
for it, sir, that this day wa cl dicated solc!y to the Jew . As
veJl r 1ay it be <l ni d that .Jehovah ever mnde a covenant with
sracl, as to c vii < t 1 i. 1 caning, in this most xp1icit
cclaraion.
u v 0 can deny the former c. ·i tence or that cove1rnnt ?
-ho can deny th, t tl [ day w . given af" the sign of that covenant ?
-1 o can deny that it \'a holy to that people, with ' horn
ti at c venant was m d and cl oted to that object al nc, witho it
po. in()' him el to th imputation of infidelity ?
YI nt conclu ·iot then can be drawn from thi!4, hut the plain, un. 01 histicat d iufercnce, t mt xo< not only did not de ign the ob. ervanco
o thi, cl y by a
oth \r pe ple, h 1t that he wou]d ha
regarded
uch ·1 d1\'er i
of ti i
i n, fr n th
bject to which it had
>e n n. r tea by bin , as imr io 1 profanation.
~'o t i~ cle( r . ·pr
ion f
er <l , ign, a revealed in holy
wnt, vhat 1 as the o ntl mnn opJ os d to. how u eilher that thi.
day \·a - known an<l ol erv .db or th . ojourninrr of the I rneJ.t in ti ' ii n e s, c r thnt, I u ring nnd after that event, it wac:
b e ·ve 1 by l r n tion in
m1on with them ? • trnnrrc to
I ! h reli
s I
n h
a hcni h divi i n f time to p ove
1 eatl i I
an tra ition., a gt thered
~f'hough
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ve added nothing to t

r
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for an everlasting
seed after thee.

; to he a God unto thee, and
.
And I will give nnto thee and to thy seed uftef
thee, the land wherein thou art a stranger, all the lund of Cannan for an everlasting possessron.
Thou shalt keep my covenant,
therefore thou and thy seed after thee in their zencrations. This
is my covenant which ye shall keep, between ne and you and
thy seed after thee ; every man-child among you shal I be circumcised : And it shall Le a token of the covenant betwixt me
and you." Still unfort unatcly for my opponent, not ha vi n<" yet
found the object of our search ; I \ ill next show him where it
may be found. In the si: tccnth chapter of Exodus, where the
first mention of the ~ iabbath is made ; speaking of the chi! lreu
of lsra J in the wilderness, on the fif teenth day of the second'
month after their departure out of l1"gypt, when the chilc r n nf
Israel murmured against Moses and Aaron, and accused them
of having brouaht them into the wilderness, to ]· ill them with
huns er ; we find this, "' '!'hen said tho l-'01 d unto M ose ·, behold
will rain bread fron heaven for you. 1\ nd it shull come to
pass, that on the Hi. th d y, they sirnJI prepare that which they
brin r in, and rt shall ho t ice as much us they gntlw• daily.
nd it came to pass that on the sixth day, they gathered twice
as much br ad ; two omers f' r <H10 man ; and aJI the rulers of
the congregation

covenant

c me and to)d

.M oses.

n

he ruid unto th m,

this is that which the . . or<l hath said, 1'o-MOJ't'OW is the r st of
lite ltoly Sabbath 'it iio lite Loni ; bake that ye will bake to <lay,
and eethe that ye will seethe ; and that which n me iueth .ver
Jay up for you,· to ho kept until the morning.
And they laid i ·
up till the morniu , as Mose' bade.
And l\loscs 'aiu, cat 1hnt
to-clay ; fm· lo·tlay ·is (t 8alJbalh unto I he Lord ; to-cl;J y ye shall
10t find it in tho field.
Six days shall ye gather it, but on tl
even th day, which is the • 'ab bath, in it there shnl J he none.nd tho Lon] Rai<l unto Moses, sec, for that the Lord ha/It , , i1 ,~n
}O?t the Sabbath,
then fore he giveth you on the si ·th day tht.
hrcad of two day'.
Abide ye every man in his place, kt no man
ro out of his place on the seventh day. So the people re t .<l on
he seventh day."
rrhis was cvidcntlv
the fir t time the children of f..rae) rested
n the seventh day, ;Jr had any knowle<lge of uch an iustitutiou
as wa here commenced .
.And now the que tion a. to the origin of the day being cttl<:d,
quotation from the thirty-first chapter of J~.·odus will ~d1ow it,
bject. "And the Lord spah' unto 1\losos, saying, speak f hou
I o unto the chil<lron of Isrnel, suyincr, verily rny Sabbath
shall
ye keep : for it i.· a ign between me mul yuu, throug·luml yuur gt'neralion.{), that ye may know that I am the Lord that <loth 8'llleti(y
you : ye hall k <.p rhe ~ \tbhath th 'rcforc, for it i:-:; holy mzfo :11on :
very on that. dctilet h it, hall surely he put to death.
\\ hcref r the children of I rae1 shall h)C p the • a!Jbath, tool serve tho
1
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oath, througlioul their ge11emtio11s, for & perpetual covenant '
'· ,,. a sign beiireen me ancl the child1·en of Is1·atl jJ1'ccer."
Herc also, let it be observed, that as was the case in .the covenants with Abraham nnd with Noah, the symbol given as the
sign, was, until ~> :?:ivcn, ullerly unknown on earth. Did this
not so rnanifost '' appear from whut has been s1ud, I would ask
whether it be rcasunal.ile to suppose, that 11~ a sign of di~r1nc1 ion
between tlic Jews and all other people, God would have given
them a day already univer~ally observed ? Could such a day be
u sign of d1stincrio11 to any people ? No : the idea is not only
unreasonabl" but absurd ! In a comparison of these three covenants, of which a view has been rukc11, mark, l\lr Prrsident, how
ditforent is the lanrruagc in the cornnant with Abraham, f1nm
that with Noah ; b~t how similar to this with !.\]uses. That being
universal, extending to all flesh upon the face of the earth, for
perpetual generations. 'Tit is lieing limited and pa• rial, having
clearly an exclusive application to the children of Israel alone,
throughout their generations.
But if this language be not sufficiently explicit, we find in the
fifth chapter of Deuteronomy, a recapitulation of the law, in
which the origin of this covenant and ul>Je<'t of this sign, ore still
more clearly demonstrutcd " And 1\1 oses called all Israel and
said unto them, the Lhrd made nrit this covenant with our fathers, but with Ull, even iH, who arc all of us alive here this day.
Keep the Sabbath to sa11ctily it, as the Lord thy God hath commanded thee. And remember that thou wast a servant in the
laud of :Egypt, and that the Lord thy God brought thee out
thence, through a mighty hand, and by a stretched out arm ;
therefore the Lord thy God commauded thee to lieep the Sab~
bath." Now, sir, let it he remembered that Moses here says to
Israel, "The Lord made not this covenant with our fathers, but
with us, even us, who are all of us here alive this day." And he
urgEis it upon them, as nn additional inducement to obedience,
that the Lord commanded them to keep the Salibath, because he
brought them out of Egypt. £low evident it is, that this command wos not given to the ,fows until after their deliverance ;
unless every principle of right reason be suhverted, and effects
follow not their caust•s Hern the inspired leader of Israel
shows this command to be one of the effects c,f their miraculous
deliverance. How then could t!Jis clfoct have existed 'lrevious
to the cause which produced it ? If this kind of rea~o~ing can
be rel'onciled by the gentleman, it verily must be done on some
embryo principle of logi·:, which has not yet escapP.d his brain.
Mr. President, I really hope lhilt my opponent's construction
of the fourth commnndment, and his perversion of I hat which I
put upon it, arose not from any serious intention of his lo wrest
the scriptures from their obvious meaning, by an imprudent attempt at cunning. For I should scorn, sir, seriously to contend
ago inst arguments urged in favor of a cause so wretched, as to
<lrive itd advocates to such a miserable resort. Reading from
the dccnlogue, he thus proceeds-" Uemcmber the Sahliath dny
to kaep it lt()ly : in 1\ thou i;halt not do any wo1k, thou nor thy
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rE.pntation, as a teacher of the clnisti·1n faith, I would tl1nt obl1vFor, what n'ason hus he assig1wd fur
tl11 · ,di i111plHlant omisHion 011 the purl 01· our Hed!'emcr? \rhy,
venly, !'ir, brta1i~e the .Jews, 1cject1ng his d1spen:rntion, still pertinaciously adher1;d to th11t law wiiich required the observance of
th,.1r Sabbath-and I.hat too whrn it hud licrn alrl'acly fulfilled,
Clin><t durst not opl'nly appo111t another clay in its stead, lest he
e;honld 1hc1eby 0ffc11d thr ,Jp11·;: ! r.Ir President, I confi•ss the
clitlin11!v which I ha1c had, in tl:c rourse of' this discu,,ioo, to
cli.;t1n!!Ul"h between the gc·ollcman's irony and his nri;:11111c11ts.
) 'Jll lw scriC1u«ll' p1e·-11nw, fi1st to foi!!n, and tlH'n attemp1 lo 1111
dc1Jc·1enc1e,: 111 Ch1ist':c\ mi~:<ion; und thus make it app1•ar that He,
\dw cailll' to rcdc1·rn ns ; who laid down hi" li le for us ; who hail
power to la.~ ii down, and pol\'c:r to take it again; auo who, to
dchv('1 him~el( from th<•sc scl!'-snm" Jews, could hn\'C: pray rd (1>
his F11thcr, and hP would ha\'C scnl him" twelve legions ol angrl~ ;" sh11nncd to der.lnre the whole counsPI of" Go<l ? 'YhatC\er m:i1' have pr.implPd the gcnllcnian t 1 I his ill chns<'n nrgullll'llt, surth, all, who ur<: devoted to the cau•eof' chri~tianity,
mllst blush for the pres11rnptir1n of its mh·ocate ! Therefore, sir,
in irony or in earnest, l leavt• him lo his own l'onscience n11d its
co11dcmnntion ! Tl11'l sophi~try caont1t a mil hilll The seventh
1ln\ Ha\,trnth i~ Pither nholished, or is) cl in force; and ~uhstitu
tion i~ not nhohtiun At th•· comin" of f'hrisl, the blc~sings of
Iii;; 1:nspcl, instr nd of bt•ing partially conlrrrcd on the postPrity
of Abruham, were uni\ersally prnpnsecl to nil nntions nml all
rln~,e•; lo lhe frreman nnd the slave, thc·wis!' n11d thr u11•\i c,
th1· Grcl'i< and harhat inn, the .Jew nnd thl' (;cntile . Titus, therefor(', the· distinction l11'twcc11 the .Jew·· and nil other nations, was
totallv nlwli~hed; nod the /mt', r<'<jlliring tho ohsC'rvanre of tho
fialthnth, (th•' ~ii,:11 of thut cl1slirwtiun,) heing thus fulfilled, tho
sign it~df 11alm11lly cn111c lo nall!,\ht. Though this co11elu:1011 1s
iric:-1stihlc and. uffiril'11t, yd, th;,l not a doubt mny rcnl'li11 on the
mind of' any onr, \\'f~ will llOW lwark<'ll to llin1,
whom Moses
wrote, nnrl (;od lestilierl, nnd tiH' Apostles p1r.ncl1ed.
SpC'nking of thi<> law, Christ says-" The law nncl the prophc,ts \\'!JI<' 11ntil ,John: since that time the kingdom of Goel is
pn·nch<'d ." And in the fifth diapter of l\Jntthcw he ~a.vs
" Tl1111k not that I nm <'onic to <l<•stroy tho law or 1hr prophctsi
I arn 111,f cornr to d<'"trcll', hut tn .fi11jil. For verily I say unto
you, till hcavPn a11cl f·arth p:1ss, one· jot or one tittle shnll in no
wi:(' pa~" from tl1c law,/;// 111/ {1c fu!fillcd. \\ ho~oover therefore
shall break nnl' of' tltc·sc !en t c11mma11rlmc11ts, and ~hall teach
nlf•n i<O, hr ~hall be f'alJp1] tl1e len°t in tl1e kingchm of heaven.,'
ThC'• P. " '"' a law \\!11ch ~aicl-" H'h11~11t'\' er clocth anv work in
th•' S11hha1h <1:.y, h<• ~hall sur<'IY he put to clrath" Nc~P1thelcs~,
w!H·n 0111 . 'al'iom wns ar·cn-cd of' lirc•akiug the Sabb11th, he <lid
rmt dP11y ltnYifl!! \\01 krd on that day. but j11~1ificd himself for so
rfoing :-'· 'ly Fath<'r wod dh liilherlo and I wo1k." .Now, sir,
unl1·-~ tltl' "''":le111>rn ~1a:it that thi · «i.gn of"tlweovcnnnt b1·twceo
(;Pd nnd tllf ,f1•\1 ~ "a· aholi hed, a11d 1hc· l.1w rcciniring its olif,, ;-u11cc wa.s thu" f11ljilfrd, ,, ill lie not rnal·c it appear tlmt Chri.;t
jou mit!ht cuver the r!'st !
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. , re under the same obligation to keep the second day a so in t 1
r ; for e have the same authority for it in the twenty-sixth verse of this chapter.
"And after eight <lays, again his
disciples were within."
This be ins after ei >ht days from the
first day of the week, brought it to the second day of the next
week ; ar d any other construction of it, is an imposition on comsame rnann
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etter, yet, as it regards the Sunday mail question, the admission
of this doctrine is all we ask or need.
And the pretence of the
gentleman on the affirmative, that the law still requires the ob·
servaucc of one seventh portion of time, though its precise period need not (because i l cannot) be determined, is at best a miserable sophism.
And any attempt, founded on this pretence, to
ietate to us when we may go out, and when we must go in ;
when we may travel, and when we must stay at home ; is an assumption of power well worthy of the despotism of Popery !
J.\ilr. President, I cannot pas. unheeded the shameless obloquy
vhich has been heaped upon the name of tl at venerable christian and veteran soldier, Col.
. l • John on. A mere allusion
to hi. name or sentime ts, by some one on the nenativo of the
< ue ·tion, has been sufficient to draw on his head, from the affirm tive, the most venom u a ipersions. 1 hough similar feelings may prompt some not only to countenance
but encourage
such calumny, yet I doubt if th calumniator can expect the complaisance of tho e worthy me~ rher of the Baptist conne .ion,
who were present and heard their friend traduc d. For, be it
known to the hame of his revilers, that Col. Johnson is a brio-ht
ornament in the Iupti 1 cl irch.
1 aving shown that the i ea of there being a certain period of
time, which men are rcq ired to r '!Tard a· peculiarly .sacred to
devotion, by a c ivin injunction, i a theory unsustaincd by scripture ;
come now to speak of its adoption as a manifest impos ..
sibility,
If a certain period of time hn been sanctified by the command
of od, and thus render sd mo e holy ti an other time, an<l he requi: e the ob er vance of tl is purti ular period by all mankind,
then the opcr tion f thi univer al law mu. t be simultaneous
throughout the ' hole habit ble globe, durinz the precise period.
hits Sa?tclijtcd.
TOW, ir, Jo k at its absurdity.
~ Uppose (O the
antipode , the commencement
of this holy time he at sunrise,
what a gloomy scene must be our devotions !
<or while they
are ngag d in their at noonday, we in this we tern hemi phere
mu. t \ or. hip our od eith r in darl ncs or by moonlight.
Thus
while on one portio 1 of th JI be they are at their matins, on
another we mu t be cha ti 1g our ·esp rs.
ut, sir, there are others situated
till worse than we arc.
And • ch' rity an symp hy i' di tingui bing christi n attributes, what hould be our ii trc: while we think
n tJH., condition of the poor :ror vecrian, ti e -'ap1ande , and ti r , who
dwe)l within the
retie circle,
nd '·horn t.h
entleman vould
con i n to perdition, C. r He iolatio1 of t] at divine law, ' hich
natur}
od h s pine
it ( ut of ti ir pow r to olr rve !h Jmed as th y are ir
Imo t midnial t ar mess, duri g si ~
montl in the e r, I doubt jf hey ould ah ( 1
ccurately
determine the a ppr ach f I oly time, a to know th precis motne1 t in
Ii l thei m r fi vo1 d f ~II \ > ina
1 at th ii
dev tion.
ut as he ay only i r ui1
to be oh rved, and
th Y.have ht one ay in I e y ar, p rhap. tlae gcntl ,,nan, in the
1 nit d of hi r rcy, 'O 1< r me y J ti e inconv ·
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. ;y substituting for the seventh day Sabbath,

the old Jewish se

t,

enth year Sabbath, for their particular use. In this case, thougl
their Sabbaths would be long indeed, yet they would be " fen
and for between."

Is it not irreverent to contend for the adoption of a theory, so
a pparontly at variance with the institutions of that religion, whose
div inc founder commanded his followers to " go into ~II the world
and preach the gospel to every creat ure ?" A theory altogether
inapplicable to those institutions, which are in no wise inconsistent with the circumstances
of any portion of man kind.
'J he gentleman being now driven to his tlernier resort, which
is, the [ll act ice of 'the Apostles and early christians, as divine
authority for the Sabbath ; on this point I have only to say once
more, that this is human authority and not <Li.vine.
So for as this
authority hinds us, we arc under as much obligation to keep the
-Icwish Passover, or dny of Pentecost, or seventh day of the
week, as th,') first. For on a careful perusal of the Acts and the
i' pi. tics, we find that
they improved every opportunity to preach,
wh never and wherever they found the most people together.
" J,ut I will tarry at i... phesus until Pentecost, (says St. Paul.)
for a grent door and nn eflbctual is opened to me." And it appours that 0.1) whatsoever occasion or day they preached, th Py
used the day to glori(v God's name, instead of Q-o.d's name to
glorify the day.
So it would now be, had the christinn religion heon preserved
in her primeval purity.
But alas ! how did unhallowed ambition
"ntdU!llly dcsnoil her of all thnt was divine, until it dyed her once
spot less mantle in blood ! Uc it re iombcrcd, sir, th: t the cause
of this deterioration
in religion,
slow and it nporccptibl ~ at first,
was the interference
of the civil power.
.Jil·c those we witness
at the present day, sly and insidious were its first approaches.
But how ver 111 observed was its progress, yet still its work was
sure.
The christian religion was kept entirely unsullied by ambition, only <lurin. that brief. pace while Christ's A pestles, those
first watchmen on Zion's hill, yet lived.
n le~s than one ccu ..
tmy, tho betters undin, names of rcshytcrs and Prc1atcs wcr
given to those who watched over the flock. 'I1o watch over these
watchmen,
>n~:idenci~s were soon c ·cat cl, HJHl those .who excrci~ed th 'Se (unctions were invest <l with superior power.
In two
lrnndr.cd y urs prov;ncial . yuods were convened, whence the as: mbled rcprc e h tiv. oft he htucl1, pron ulgatcd their canon.
pre ·cribincr rule of faith nncl discipline.
So rr at were tho al·
lurom nts. vhich the e ~yno<ls held out to ambition ancl interest,
that they were oon institurod
hroun·hout the who e Roman ]~mire ; ar.Hl the 1ath >lie Church bccar JC one O'rcat feeler tive lep11blic.
.,, tel in three hundred year., the profe sion of the
l ri. fr 11 faith, npcncd new pro:pects of grandeur and power,
e · n to im1 erial an1bitinn.
At h' .. em, ~ nstantine ns ended the thron , nnd hy ffocti9g
uni 1 of I urch and tat<.., prcpnr d those chain for aft.er a ) ·,
vhich ~eo rivrt d < n the soul
>f men.
r tho r ign
f
f wh o chri. ti n f- ith ar d 1
'., s th robe an
1
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tho diadem wet e the visible symbols, the Roman Prelates, a~;
suming to be the vicegerents of Christ, and pretending to receive
episcopal authority from Deity, changed the language of exhortation into command.
Here the Sabbath, which had hitherto been an agent of spiril1.utl worship-now seized on as an agent of spiruual Pc;>W.ER-was
set up like ~ pagan idol, for the superstitious ve nerution of man.
Civil laws were promulgated for its observance, in which, though
indeed, "those sett Jed in the country were at full liberty to attend to the business of agriculture,
lest the most favorable opportunity for planting, &c. might be lost, yet the Judges and all
town's people were commanded to rest, on this holy day of the
sun."
·
The christiun church having thus become a christian
empire,
Rome, as it was the seat of the civil power, so it was thought
should aJso be the seat of its handmaid the spiritual power.Thrrefore, the Roman Pontiff seeing new allurements for his insatiable ambition, attempted the usurpation of the primacy over
this sublunary spiritual kingdom.
But mcetinn the invincible
defiance of Cyprian, the Pontiff of Carthage, they gave melancholy proof of the baleful influence, which ambition and civil
power exert over religion, by hurling at each other, with equal
fury and devot ion, those spiritual weapons, anathemas, invectives
and excommunications.
. The vast wealth of the church, being in the hands of the Bishops, who were its natural stewards, became so powerful an ngent
of ambition, that contempt for their authority was made an inexpiable crime ; and to <le pise their censure, was far more dangerous for the disciple of Christ, than to neglect the observance
of all moral precepts.
And to enforce passive obedience to their
imperious requirements,
those monsters impiously arrogated to
themselves the keys of hca ·en and hell !
Such was the spirit of the age, when, in 469, Pope Leo, improving on Constantine's
laws for the observance of Sunday, and
to throw around this day a halo of perfect holiness, i. sued his
mandate, that " all, whether husbandmen
or others, should forbear vork on this holy day of the resurrection. ''
Herc, Mr. President, mankind were blessed with that perfect
consecration of the Sabbath, for which the gentleman
on the af..
Iirmative is contending.
And this, sir, was in fact its perfect
tlcsccratum from every thing sacred and divine.
<or here were
riveted on the conscience.
and souls of men, those ministerial
chain , which the union of church and state, under Constantine,
had prepared.
The simple, unassuming names of apostles, prophets and teachers, had lonz been lo. t in the grandeur of pre byters, bishops,
primat s ar d pope . That meeknes
and humility, which once
graced the brow of dev ition, had iven plac ~ to the proud r itr e ;
and the helmet of faitl was discarded, for the tiara of the Roman
>ontiff.
Thus did the commandments
of men and the rudiments and
a .irns oft re orld, usurp by degrees tho l oly sc t of religion,

ar d were strenJt.heneJ and per ietuutcd from generation to gen~
oration.
Tho. o, who were once called dis .iples, having now bccone the wretched victims of power, bowed in stupid devotioi
to the mandates of their spirituul tyrants, who exacted this irnpis worship, while they passed hy the weightier matters of judg ..
. ment, mercy, and the love of Hod !
Wbo will n t say, that the gradual interference of civil power,
produced this f nnl union of clturch. asul slate ~l \:'\'ho will not
say that this union of cliurc 7, and slule, produced
the final
run of both civil and rolirrious freedom ? \Vho will nut say that
thi . ruin of rcl;gious ji·ec,Lmn, w ~II nigh produced the extinction
of tic pure spirit of religion herself ?
B t thanks to the great Preserver, the Dove of Peace, which
for so many aae . . want erer! an outcast and a pilgrim in her o wr
native land, abandoning at last those devoted re~~ions, sought an
n ·ylum this side of tho Atlantic, aurl here on our shores perched
u1 on the couacus of the poor. I ere, r torcrl to herself, un pin: red, and free to c erciso her benign influence on all ; botl
J1igh and 1 w have found relu<~e under the shadow of her wingc.
nd now arc. our C)"C& to behold her again fluttcrina in the. narcs
t pri tc ·at't ?
1 ust we indeed, yet sec her spell bound by the
enchantu .nt: of ambition ? Is thi generation doomctl to witness
lie· union with f lu t fiend, which would. entail in 011r posterity all
the miseries of the < Id world, and rc:uh in her final e 'pulsiot
fror th:~ her adopted lwmc ? (~o I fo.·bid ! But if we wou d
rn t witno · a r petitir tl of such s c11c\. let us beware how we
Ji ·ten t tho. .. yr 'n · llO's, wh<, e cnchantmcub are but a prcude to rnin. Yes, . ir, ruin-ruin forever, to the reJirri us Jiberti . . s of Ancrica will a ·crtainly ensue, if them be not a timely
ch )cIP to these eucroachmeut. of pric:->tly ambition, as this resu t
aas beeu a!rcady witnc .. s .~<l in an t.h lr land !
·
I thi ·here y? L tlii i tfidclity ? Is this blu phcmy ?
'ir,
where is the her . y' when lntlh su. tains lfo ? ' rhcre i .. the infi ..
d lily, vhen l od ap[ rt c ·? 'Vh ~re is the bJasph my, when
Ch ·isl IH 1 ta dat? Yet l'ercsy, infidelity and b]u phemy, arc
pitl cts \ ith
hich c·u·th has hceu made familiar, from the cross
of hri.·t to th . take of ·rvetus ; yea, sir, to the pre .. ent moment.
vc n I ere tl ere are those vho have opened upon us
the. c 1 uttcrio · of ecclc iastical ai tilJery.
To uch I ll' ,, ~ only to remark, in conclusio1 , that to nllny
th ir ~ ar.,, ai pv so their ano·cr, enlighten their unckrstanding,
and o wince tl fir ·cnson ; I t tl10m go and read tlwir b·iblesrm in so <loin , be .v re hat they add nothing to the word o
'<.
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